
Name sub
assistant
manager

Bryan Clark, comm. 3, was
appointed assistant to Walter
Dinwoodie, permanent business
Ianager for the Student Union,
at Tuesday evening's meeting
of Students' Council.

"I arn looking forward to the
challenge of the job," said
Clark when interviewed. "I arn
very happy." He will aid Mr.
Dinwoodie in the management
of student union activities.
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BRYAN CLARK
To assist SUB Manager

Clark will begin on a part-time
basis Jan. 1, 1962. He will
assume the office permanantly
niext May. Clark hopes to grad-
uate froinsthse faculty of comn-
mnerce titis year.

Clark is on the house committee of
SUB, the president of Radsoc, and
die president of WAUB. He will re-
sign these positions at the end of the
year.

Students' counicil r e f u s e d te
divulge Clark's starting salary.

However, Student's Union Presi-
dent Peter Hyndmnan told The Gate-
way: "The appointment of an assist-
ant to, our permanent business man-
ager is a Iong-over-due one. Both
the growth of our campus and a
comparison of the administration
operations of students' unions of
imilar size in No r th America

evidence the need for this appoint-
ment."

"The appointinent of Mr. Clark
is a particularly desirable one.
Ile Irings te the job a university
training in Uic field of business
administration, a great famili-
arity with one campus, and ex-
tensive participation in extra-
curricular activities and an in-
timate knowledge of the opera-
tion of thse Students' Union
Building."
"It is significant that both the

selection committee and students'
council were unanimous in their
endorsement of Mr. Clark. His in-
terest, and character provide an
excellent basis upon which he will
begin work."

Mathemusician
blowing campus

Mathemusician L a w r e n c e
IVysak will play flute for the
last time with the University
Symnphony at the annual Musi-
cal Club Christmas concert
Dec. 10.

Lawrence leaves for Adelaide Uni-
Versity, in South Australia, in Jan-

(Continued on page 2)
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wil give way 10 DOOKS
The Rutherford Library smoking room will be sacrificed for* thinking was 1945 tbinking," said

stack space for at least one winter session. This was confirmed Pee1. "It wa- built to last 20
Monday in an interview with Bruce Peel, chief librarian at years and at the time many con-
Rutherford. sidered it too large."

"I bliee tht sudens soul hav a laceforre- Mr. Peel feels the premature over-"strongly eiv htsuet hudhvaplcfor- crowding is due to a change in the
laxation and smoking in a library, but this is a necessary and rote of the university from an under-
a temporary measure," he said. "The only other alternative is 'graduate institution to one including
to stop ordering books." graduate studies and research, rather

Witbin the next two years, be- ifilling the "already crowded" stacks than to a lack of foresight in the
fore the completion of the new to capacity, storing some in the phy- original planners.
library, Rutherford will acquire Pe' w rpsli eprr

sical sciences library, and finally Pe' w rpsii eprr
75,000 new books, he said. Ex- converting the smoking room. storage building îmmediately behind
cluding Sundays, this cornes te I lhog Rutherford a s Rutherford. If this were donc,
approximately 100 books a day. îtougb ni 15,i wspan would it prevent the necessity of
The problem of finding room for fotbitutl95,twapan- taking over the smoking room, he

them will be partially solved by first ed right after the war, and thse was asked? Peel was doubtful.

TRAFFIC JAM: with an expanding campus and a world-
wide population problem, some areas of SUB have already be-
corne too srnall for free movement. Above is seen the Photo
Directorate darkroom, sandwiched between Evergreen and Gold
offices and the Gateway Newsroom, as it appears during some
processing hours. Photo Directorate is threatening to secede
and join UAC if it doesn't get more space.

(Photo by Con Stenton)

Councillors okay index
for evergreen and gold

Students' C o u n c i 1 decreed the University crest should be worn.
Tuesday evening that the cur-A cornmittee of three headed by'

rentissu ofthe verreenanded. rep Ron Rodin will investigate
wetiself h verinex. Be-d the question of Christmas examina-

Gold ilhvanidx Be tions from the student viewpoint. A
fore makîng the decision, coun- comprehensive survey of the student
cil referred the matter to the; body will be undertaken after
Disciplinary, Interpretation and Christmas to obtain a representative

Enfocemnt ommiteeforin-student opinion on the matter.
Enfocemnt ommiteetorin- Bryn Clark, com. 3, was narned

terpretation of the referendum Assistant to the Secretary-Account-
held last year. ant of the Students' Union. He was

Evergreen and Gold Director Bob chosen frorn a list of thirty ap-
Hicks stated that cost of productioni plicants. He will assume part-time
would increase as 32 pages more dutics after Christmas, and will go
would have to be included in the on fuil-time staff after completion of
ibook. Coverage of club and faculty fialarex ra sesr atf o
'activity may also suffer. ISlr nrae eertfe o

Judy Kutt, ed. 4, was appointed other Students' Union staff. Duties
and fringe benefits were also dis-

to the Award Committee. One more cussed.
vacancy exists on the committee. A short discussion was held on the

Council was inforrned that Uni- Conference on Commonwealth Af-
versity of Alberta at Calgary has fairs to be held at the University of
chosen red and gold as its colors. Manitoba. Two delegates will attend

The matter of officiai blazers was from U of A.
brought up, and council adopted the Francis Saville presented a brief
navy blue blazer as official. As report on organization and plans of
such, it is the only blazer on which the local NFCUS comrnittee.
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A sound car publicized the pur-

A.ction comnin g pose of the caper as the entourage
passed the small towns along the
way. Ensconced in the rickshaw, aon p anks ers reconverted sulky buggy, were mem-
bers of the Delta Gamma sorority

Commcnting on the recent rash of who took turns in the passenger
pranks pulled at the SUB parking seat.
lot, Major R. C. W. Hooper, Ad- A casualty car following the caval-
viser to Men Students, said Tuesday cade became packed as runners were"monkey business around the gates unable to continue any longer and
is over," and that more surveillance ýclasdi h hle ftecr

willbe pacedon tem.Idea for this method of promotion
Acording to Major Hooper, fool came primarily as a resuit of a comn-

ing around at thse gates is "flot ment appended to a letter which
worth it-it may cost someone1 apepared in The Gateway. The com-
more than they can afford." 1 ment was in answer to a student who
Major Hooper said the parking lot protested the then proposed sciseme

is open for business from 9 arn. to of a pay parking lot, and suggested
6 p.m., at a cost of ten cents per he do one of two things; hire a rick-
vehicle.i shaw or become a coolie.

CATCHY KICKS were provided in a Mardi Gras haif-timne
Can Can by a bevy of gorgeous and enthusiastic girls from
Jubilaires Club. Garters are courtesy of Wauneita Society and
are used as instructional aids in the society's Man-Catching 492
advanced lecture course. (Photo by Con Stenton)
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Riclzshaw
racers
rugged

A "rickshaw race" staged by
Lamdba Chi Alpha from Red
Deer to Edmonton lor the pro-
motion of the Kînsmen's Christ-
mas TB seal campaign, took
place Saturday.

Racing against time, the rick-
shaw runners averaged 11.6
miles per hour. After leaving
Red Deer at 8:35 a.m. the 55
members and their rnakeshift
rickshaw pulled into Edmonton
at 6:05 p.m. to later crash the
Inter-f raternity Council Mardi
Gras dance held in the rink

Thse gaily decorated rickshaw
displaying posters prociaiming
"Watch our record" and 'LCA
supports Christmnas seals." Thse
startifsg group was met by 25 new
coolies at Wetaskiwin. These
new recruits pulled the rest of
the way te their destination,
Edmonton.


